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TO: Fellows of the Committee fcw the 

Scientific Investigation of Claims of the tJ ;:w<1f1onnal 

The enclosed article will appeal' next month, just bcfc)f'c the annu.:d 

national meeting of the Amedcan Association for' the ;\uvclllcemcnt of Science in Wash

ington. BeCuuse nom'l y a thousand rcpr'ints have a I ready been reqL)csted, and becalJ~;e 

the name of the Committee has been r'cpeatedly invoked in the IlUtional news media, I 

expect to be asked -'~ and Y.£Y.. may be asked -- if the type of attacks described in the 

article I~epr'esent the thi nkin9 of the individual Committee members. Therefore, I fel t 

that courtesy required that I show you the article in preprint. 

The question is not whether you "believe in" psychic phenomena, 

nor even whether you believe the research is being done competently or is worth doing. 

The question is whether' the sweeping attacks being made indiscriminately by a few in

dividuals against a wide range of beliefs, life styles, and scientific reseal'eh repre-· 

sents y'0UI' thinking as to how these issues should be addressed. 

Prof. Kurtz and Mr. Randi have managed to convince much of the 

media that they speak for "a growing number of scientists, philosopher's, and othel' 

defenders of logic and the scientific method" (NY Time;:;, Nov 20/77). The crcdibili-. 

ty of this daim rests heavily on the willingness of you and other respected Fellows of 

the Committee to have your names used in this way. 

Some members of the Committee have told me they arc disturbed that 

their names are being used to legitimate such actions, which they consider bctr'ay 

both the pr'incip!es of the humanist movement and the essence of logic anc1 the scicn-

tifie method. A great many thoughtful letters to the editor of The ~JIl!0.~2~~l have eK" 

pr'cssed similar concerns in forceful terms. The American [thical Union ha~~ with

drawn its support of I.,he HL!,!n;)ni s1. Yet the Chcli nnan and i1 few others conti nue to 

claim they are speaking f9r you. 

Dr. Truzzi has told you why he resi!Jned on August 10 as Co

Chairman of the Committee and as Editor of The Z~tetic) and later fl'orn the Comrnitt('(.' 

itself, asking that his ni1me not be used by the Cornrnittee. Ilowcver t you may not 

realize that his name is still being cited as Co·-Ch.::drrnan und ;15 Editor' in Novembcr' 

corrc~,pondcnce sent to the ncwspupc:r's, seve-rid hundred TV st<ltions, Goth houses 
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of Con~:)rc~,s, and various a~jencics of the F('dcrill Gover'nmcnt. Your namc also ap

pears on thesc Ictt.ers, which nrcc causin£) considerable concern. 

When I am asked whether the not cd scholar's and 109icians on the Com

mittee personally condone this approach to tI~;cientific investigation of claims of the 

paranormal," I want to I'cply factunlly. Th;)t is why I have written you. It is not 

enough for one to say the authors and The HUfl1Clnist do not officially speak for the Com

mittee. As Dr. Truzzi learned, the constant usc of the Committee's name in connec

tion with thesc attacks has render'cd such a response foluous. 

f assume thot all humanists agree that cl<lims of the par'anormal 

should be scientifically investigoted. But if you have any reservations at all as to how 

this is nO\\' being done in your name, 1 would appreciate hearing from you directly.' A 

stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience . 

. SGFOIA3 
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Irrational Rationalists: A Critiquc of 
The Humanist's Crusadc Against 

Parapsychology 

TUEODORE ROCKWELL, ROBERT ROCKWELL, ,\ND W. TEED 

ROCKWELL' 

PRELIMINARY Non: 

The J/uIIWllist. the voice of the American Humanist Association 
and. until recently. of the American Ethical Union. has pUblisheJ a 
number of articles devoted to "debunking" parapsychology in gen
eral and cenain individuals in particular. It also set up and sponsors 
a Committee for the Scientific Investigation of Claims of the 
Paranormal (CSICP). Althoug.h the magaz.ine claims that its intent is 
to bring rationality to a discussion often characterized by emotion 
and misinformation. the writings have not lived up 10 that aim. We 
submitted a paper to The Ilul1lonist to point Ollt and document the 
extent to which its artictes have departed from this objective. With
Olll discussing the merits of parapsychology, the paper charged that 
The IIl(lI/ollist has so outrageu the rules of rational discourse in this 
area that it has compromised its cbim to the rationzdist platform. 

Tire /J/(II/{/lIi.H was willing to publish only excerpts from the intro
duction to the paper. but the Editor told the authors that "we have 
made a seriolls mistake--a marked departllre from ollr staled aims" 
and that "we intend to proceed differently from now on." Yet. 
shortly thereafter. the Executive Committee of CSICP. under the 
leadership of the Editor of The f /111 II Ullist . called a press conference 
whose content was fairly imlicatcd hy the following headline in the 
"'ell' rork Times (August 10. 1977): "Panel Fears Vogue for the 
Paranormal. Scientists Say Belief in Astrology and Parapsychology 
May Bring a Society of 'Unreason: ,. 

The Editorial Board of Thl' fllll/lIlflist contains some philosophers 
and scientists of stature. and the. magazine has had an impact from 
time to lime in 0\ her tidds. I n view of this. the JO/lrJ/ul considers it 

lOur thanks to Dr. R. A. McConnell. wll<) reaJ lin earlier draft of this paper :lIld 
mtldc man> helpful ~IIHC'lil'n' I'll!' Il~ HllPW\'COlc'lll. 

1111' J""rlfed 0(" (/u· A merit'''" S"d/'I\' Ii,,. 
J'.I.l'dl;nd U""·'·lIr"I! Vol. n. };lIll1ary . J97~ 
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import:1nt to put l111 n.:cord a faclllal dL''>criplinn or Ihe natun.: of the 
battk' hein~ \\ 't!,:cJ I': "j 11(' /I/1J1I(/l/ilf "0 tltat par;I[1\\ choh)~:i'h. 
p~)cholo~:J"I\. hi ... lllriall.,. and \llcilllogi"ts rnay he fully ;!\~arl' orthi ... 
pankui;lr facet llf p;lrar,>ycholn~y'" long Sllllt't:k 1m scicTltitic 
r('co~nition. Thcreftlre. the parer ... uhrnilleu to '} he' IIIIII/clliist ha ... 
been rc\hcd for publication in the jUltrllll1 and ,Ippcars below. 

1 :"TRODL"Cl 10;-'; 

Th(' J/1I11/{/ni.IT has b.::.::n cmpha<;izing the urgent ned for maintain
ing on the nalil.lllal .,cene an instrul11t'nt of rationality. Yet. \\C 

believc that in ... nml' 'treas. notably parapsychology. it has traded 
away ib rationali~t birthright for a mes') of rhetorical pottagc. '] h.:: 
purro\c of thi., papel' is to documcnt thl' basis for this charge. and to 
call for a rcturn to ratiunalist principles. 

We ~hall confinc oLlr attention to 'I he !IlIIl/lIIJi.lt's trcatml'ot of 
in\'csti~~ations into !'l~i rhcnomena. Our charge is that the e\alll~l
tions it h:ls pllbli~ht~J havc abused the principks of rational dis
course as often and as badl\" as the worst of those the\' sec\..; to 
discredit. We cite enough exa;'nples below to demonstrate that t!li~ is 
not a case of occasional lapses: it is a consistent pattcrn. ~!orco\'(~r. 
we ha\'c limired our~c1\'cs to quotations which clearly illu"lralc [he 
problem in a brief phrase or two: an~dysis of entire articles would be 
even more persuasi\C~. (Because references to UFOs. astrology. 
witchl's. and other unrelated topics arc sprinkled throughout m:iny 
of the artieks attacking parapsychology. they also appear in a few of 
our excerpts.) 

It is not relevant here whether onc "bl'lievcs in" p<;i phcnomena 
nor whether thc\' are in fact ~C'nuine. Our concern is with the 
intellectual C]llaliiy of the pllbli~hed debate. E:\traordinar~ claims 
demand not l'perely ~I-:crlicism (which is just as cheap as credlllit~ ). 
but rigorous. imaginative. dispassionntc investigation (which is 
haruer to come h~ J. 

Tin: PROnL.DI 

For some time now. especially since the founding oftlte eSlep in 
1976. Tilt' JllIllllIlJi.l! h~tS prlniJed a fllrUl1l for tlwse \\ho \\l.uld 
ralil)llally .::\aluate the l'ewikkring t"'arrage of claim" aS~Q..:iated \\ ith 
the term ··p:lrannrm;d." Such a ft)rum is mllch nCl'Jcd: the uni\ er
Silic\ are gencr:t1I~ uninformed 011 the ~ub.icct: the pre ...... tYric;dl~· 
cllntril'lJ1C~, ttl tl1l' I'J\ll'km: till' l'ubli\.· i ... confuseJ: and. e:>ocept 1'1.)1" 

tlllhC dirc('th in\tll\ed in the l'e-,eal'dl.llIl' scientific communit\ \,ill 
not face up 'Ill the i .. "ue. . 
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CPYRGHT Unfortunately. indications of a rrohlern have heen evident sillce 
t!le Committee \\;1\ formed. In annllllncin~ il~ t"ormation. statcllH:nts 
of high purpo\c Wen' undercut by talk of the "necllto organize some 
sln1tcgy of rcfUl;ltion··C5. p. :~).: and to explore motivatioIls of those 
who believe ,,!ran~c things. For example: "The scicntilic tkbunker's 
job may be compared to th;l( of the tra')h collecto!". The fact that the 
garbage truck come\ by IOd;!y Jocs not mean there won't be another 
load t0Il10ITO\\" (6. p. 0). A debunker is indeed like a trash collel.:tor, 
but a scicl1Iific in\'cs(iL~alOr is not. 

111e lIufllanis( has rtlIl special issues on: "The New Cults" (1). 
"Antiscicnce and Pseudoscience" (ol. and "The Psychics De- l 

bunked" (9). These. plus a nllmber of articles in other issues. consti
tute an editorial stance. attacking with little dis!in<.:tion a perceived 
class of persons ronf-ing from satanists through astrologers to psy
chical resea.rchers. These articles have relied hcavilv on ad 
hOll/il/cll/ attacks and age nera.l strategy of assigning guilt b)' associa
tion. In those kw instances where the claims ha\'(~ been distin
guished from the claimants and addressed on their merits. we finc! 
unsubstantiated allegations. internal contradictions. logical J/OII 

scquillf/"!i. and use of rllmor and innuendu. At the extreme. rational 
criticism has gi\'cn way to the invocation of Higher J\uthority and 
prophecy of apocalyptic consequences if· these heresies are not 
suppressed. The "debunkers" have thus become the very thing they 
claim to despise: cvangelical "true believers." standing on unexam~ 
ined faith rather than objective. analysis. 

AD HO:'ll:--;E,\! 

Arrumcnts that appeal to prejUdice rather than to intellect are 
di!Ticult to cate&orizc. To help the reader grasp their variety and 
prevalence in Tile Iftmwlli.Yt".I' attacks. we have grouped a selection 
of examples as best we could. 

Fa/u Ca/cRori;::arioJl 

When the CSICP was formed. Co-Chairman Marcello Truzzi' 
noted that such claims come from widely different sources which 

: Numbers in I'arcnthc\es refer to <I fi~1 of relevant issues of 1 he' /I/llI/lIlli.11 :II the 
end of lhi, anicle. W.: ha\'c m'( cilcJ authl-lr, here. ,incl' our COlll"t'rll i~ not wilh anI' 
individual \Hitcr. r.UI with Ihe cdilllnal ,tance l"fCalcJ P\ Ihe (olalil\ or sl'I!Crn~nl~ 
~uch ii' rho,t' .:ilcJ, " 

JOn AIII:mt Y. 1977. Dr. Trua.i f('\i/!rll'd iI' Commincc Co-Chairman ami a~ Editor 
of its m;lt;alinc. 1/,.. /."II'/il'. ill di,agrcC"mcnl 0\'('( the COlllllli!l~l!' ~ IlIcth,IJ, (If 
opcratillll. 
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~() JOI//'IIiI/ (~( 111(' t\1I/('l'iC({1/ Socie!y.lil/' /'1\"(' {I ((,III Rl'.ICCII'clt 

cannot n.:a\onahfy he fllfnrcd together and re,pnndcd to a ... if ther 
were the same. But thi .. is just whal has been dOllC. Fur example. a 
lead arti...:!..: in I lie Iflllllt/lli,11 lumps tOt~etha for common critici"m 
stich disp~lr,\le (,lIlilie'> a~ Aikido. Tran ... ccndental :-'kditation. JC~lIS 
Chri<;t. Mohammed. \tary Baher Eddy. enCOllnter group .... yoga. 
organic gardening. Kirlian rhotugrarhy. amI ESP (6. pp. 27-) fl· 

Another article lump.., together variolls types of "nun-scientific" 
entities ,,\ith the phra"e: " ... they hold beliefs in God. dc\'ih. ouija 
boanh. ESP. precognition. ami ,,0 on" (6. p. 3~). 

In ~I sirnibr collectivc vcin. the cover of The lI/iI/IWli,It'.1 ~lay; 
June. 1977. issue pnKlairns: "The Psychics \)cbunkcJ!" The CLl\er 
picture is of a wild-eyed gypsy crystal-gazer. and the headlined 
articles include "The Unsinkable Jeane ~ixon'' and "]{llglle 
Medium Tells All." But the bulk of the lexl is aimed at two larl':ct~: 
the k<lding science writer ofi\'{'II".II\'(,CA:. and two senior physici;ls at 
a nUljor research institution. 

The critics of parapsychology will travel a long way to find a deau 
horse to beat into an associate supporting their argument: 

Who was Lysenko? How did his actions stop research in Rus~ian 
genetics f(lf a generation'! V'hy do I think of him when I rcad the silly 
Sluff OLIt of SRI [Stanford Research In~titulel".) !9. p. 15). 

This scenario [interest in psi phenomcna leading to distrust of 
science) i$ actually quite similar to what happened in Russia during 
the Lysenko era (5. p. 31-a different writer from the preccding 
citation). 

Persollal Dej(lIIll1riol/ 

Sometimes the attack is upon imagined or irrelevant personal 
characteristics of the individual investigator: 

Targ's father at one timc owned a bookstore that sold nut boo"s on 
evcrything from rhr<?nolo~y ILl hypnotism and a~tnllogy. So Targ i~ 
fundamentally a believer in (hese (hillg'> tb. p. If,). 

Incidentally. Targ"s father. William Targ. is an cditor at PUlnam's 
which has rllblj,hcd pknty t)f rrotitah!c p,>ychic boob t6. p. ,15-a 
different writer fn\ll1 the pn:~cdil1g .:itation). 

Dr. Plitlillff j, a Scicntnll11!ist. I hanJly necd mention to you th~' 
ahandonmcnt M I'\:asonin~ P{lWCI'S Ihal would indicatc .. " . I ha\'..: 
more good ~lHn1llllll"l:nSe than any six ofthllse [dlll\\', t(). rp. I()-lil . 

. One experiment was dismi,,';cd with a brief crack at the experi
menter's "ne\'l'1" h;l\'ing. absorl1 l'd from hi" I Ph. D.I swdil'S :11 ~llT 
that the laws ofpwbabilil}' ne.:d a lillie more clbll\\' 1'11nm" (t). p, lSI. 
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Group D£'I'O;':£llioll 

Sometimes the critic bases his case on the mere statement that an 
investieator bcll)nL~S to a group the critic distrusts. For example, it is 
revealed that a gnlllp of researchers "arc physicists to a man. Not, I 
hastell to add, tl1:\t one has ,ll1ything ag:linsl physicists. It'sjllsl that 
they have an unfortunate tradition of being the biggest hinds of 
Slickers when it comes to fraudulent psychic phenomena" (9, p. 22). 
How can we apply slIch statements to Ihe research in question-arc 
we 10 conclude that no physicbt is competent to scicntilically inves
tigate paranormal phellomcna? There arc olher similar charactcr 
evaluations: 

The recognized top academic ESP experts (ESPcrts for sh0l1) arc a 
most peculiar brcct! of "scientist" (6, p. 14) . 

• • • the failures [of parapsychology] are the result of scientific 
research being carried out by clo,;et ocCUllislsWilh PhDs. Cult Phuus, 
to give them a more convenient n~lme, permit metaphysics to interfere 
with physics (9. p. l~). [This is from an article entitled: "When YOll 

Give a Closet Occultist a' PhD, What Kind of Research Can you 
Expect?") 

•.• the entire field of parapsychology has, from its very beginnings, 
been crowded with ch::mlcters as trustwonhy as the Emperor's tailors 
(6, p. }4). 

God-believers ... have in effect rejected the use of logic and 
experience, the me of objective criteria for which they have substi
tuted subjective. irrational, and emotional methods of thinking .... 
Thus, many religious believers arc more likely to accept other strange 
views (6, p. 32). 

We will concede there arc good arguments against the conclusion 
that the universe is ruled by a purposeful Creator. But, since the 
dawn of rationality. gre:lt thinkers ha\'e come down on both sides of 
this quc~tjon and it docs not yet seem headed for resolution. 
Moreovcr, there is no evidence that scientists \vho have rejected 
belief in a deity haw proved more competent. rational, or rclbble 
than their believing colleagues. And, cven if this cO!lld be shown to 
be true in general. it would not entitle tiS W prejudge any individual 
casco Scientific findings must be judged on their merits. 

IN Loco RA TIO~IS 

Even when The }hl/II/mist manages to see past the pcrsonalily of 
the experimenter to consider the work itself. its criticism rdies 
heavily on vague. sweeping charges and general imputations of base 
motivations. Some examples 1'0110\\1; 
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•.. many of the po,itive parar~ych()lo!!y results being pllhli~hed <Ire 
fraudulent. the rl'~ult of d.l!iI·tampering or improperly controlled e:\" 
pcrimcl1ts (>. p, 31). 

It gocs without ~aying th~\t the primc motivc for allthisi., money', , , 
thc bm.ld academic realilie~ arc ob\ioll~: reponing ncgative ESP 
rcsult., will not generate new found.l!inn grants or maintain old fin,1I1-
cial source", " , , h it coim:iJcnce t'hat we arc in an ccol1l11nic 
depre"ion that ha\ hit physichts e.,pecially h'1I'J'.' , . , During the 
current sevcrc ~hort~lgc of fllnding. plenty of academic chicanery is 
bound to kcep surfacing. dl'o;pite the best cover-up crforls (,. p. 15). 

They prefer not 10 lISe the occult terlll because thcy try to get 
moncy from the l:!o\ernrl1l:nt to conduct their experirncllt~. AnJ I hatl' 
to tcll you. but somc dummies in thc government actually appro\ed 
the funding (h. p. ~()). 

In fortunelelling land. the verbal shoe always fits. The reports from 
SRI's remote ,'iewing te~ts. the Maimonides' dream lab. . sutTer 
from shoe-tilling language. and all their rcsults arc worthless 19. p. 
13). 

COli tra(/ictiolls 

Contradictory arguments against psi phenomena. appearing 
within and between writers. have been a feature of the criticisms of 
parapsycholo~y since the 193(ls and should sllg~est to the open
minded skeptic that the trlle isslies arc not being faced, Here arc 
some ofnu' lJl/llli/l/ist's contributions to the historian's collection: 

Tar12 and Puthoff nrc said to lack "any kind of sustained e:xpcri
ence in the tricky field of parapsychology" (9. p. 22): yet six pages 
earlier another writer says that "neither author is a novice in psy
chical research. Tart!'s interest in psychic plH.:nomcna goes back 
some twenty years." 130th statemcnts are offered with derogatory 

intent. 
We are told that "if ESP were proved to be a reality it would not 

provide a serious threat to srience or other accepted vicws" (\). p. 
H\). Yet six paf!es later \ve fead that if even half of what is claimed 
proved to be true, "modern theories of physics. to say nothing of 
physiology \lnd psychology. would need to bl.! overhauled pn:llY 
ruthlessl\' ... 

Se\'er;;1 writl.!r~ claim that hooks which dl.!bunk popular bl.!lids do 
• not sell well: "You may be ~urc that the sale of these bllOb Ihasl 

heen only a tiny fraclillf1 of IIH,' .,;t1es of l'tloks rnHllOting the llri~inal 
\,:tgarie~" 16. p. XI. Yet HIlPther critic writes: .. But my bllO\-.. has 
hrought me a pllptdarilY that I had ne\l.!r c\pecled , .. Ilhe pub
li~hcrl was pcrn'plive enough 10 realize that IHH o(\l~ did thl.!Y have a ' 
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potentially !;(lod-sellinp. hook on their hands, but also Ihat they had 
an important ~lJhject" 16. p_ 21). 

One critic complains that he received 110 response 10 some of his 
leiters. Then he S:lY~: -":--';01 rc~rondinp. to a letter is. in my view, 
irresponsible. A scientist has the time to respond in a <,imple manner 
to a simple direct letter.·· The sarm~ critic, several pages later, 
remark" with regard to his own corrl'spondcnce:"--well, I have a 
big I1lbbcr stamp at home that says, 'Sec YOllr doctor: and 1 usually 
stamp that across the top of the letter and send it back_ I haven't the 
time \0 fuss around wilh answers to this kind oftbing" (6, Pl'. 20 and 
22). 

One critic refers to "almost universal scientific hostility [to para
psychology]"' (9. p. 22). Yet, the same writer stated in the Nell' 
Scientist (January 25, 1973. p. 209) that its poll showed that "para
psychology is clearly counted as being exceedingly interesting and 
relevant by a very large number of lOday-s working scientists ... a 
massive 88'7(. held the investigation of ESP to be 'a legitimate under
taking' ... a paltry }fie [considered] ESP an impossibility:' 

NOll S eqllifllrs 

Many /llIlI/allist writers in their attacks -on parapsychology usc 
slatements that in tone and context vaguely imply disapproval. One 
critic writes: 

... those bearded eminences, Crookcs. Lodge. Wallace. Richet, 
who solemnly called up ghosts of the dead .... And what. onc asks. 
has becomc of thcse grc,ll men and the amazing phenomcna they once 
proclaimcd so loudly 10 the world'! (c), p. 14). 

The question is never answered, but the reader must npparently 
assume that these scientists were all proved to ha\-e been duped. 
The writer -then springs to the conclusion tilal hecause Uri Geller has 
attracted the attention or some noted scientists, they too will ulti
mately find they have been duped. This sort or 11011 se({lIitllr via an 
unstated conclusion is common in these articles, but docs not lend 
itself to illustration by short quotations. 

More explicit 1101/ s(,({lIillirs also abound. For example-, it is 
charged thai those who have worked long in the field arc suspect 
because they "have an absolute commitment to a belief in the 
paranormal"' (9. p. ~~l. The supposition that a scientist who bdieves 
in his work is nol to be trusted would be ridiculed in any other field 
of research. -

Further examples: 
Th~ purpose of Ihi~ ankle. then. is to try to prO\-iJe that "Gnal 

disPfllOf' llf a .. tn1Il1t!}, The plan is simple: I ~hall lkrnonstr.lle that 
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~\Irolon' :1U1,e a\ mat:ic :Ind that ph\'\i\:al art:lImcnt\ and c,plana, 
lion" for a,tl'llloJ;Y werc onl) altcrnrt\ ttl ,t\wciatc thc ancient "art" 
with l~ac'h important IK'\\ \.:ien-:e thdt carne along (2, p, J()l. Ilhi, 
dc'>crirtion :q'rlie\ equ:dl) tll thc hi~tor) oC medicine. I 

Of P'C:lt intere'>t to me Ii, Ithc number or p\)'chothcrapi,h. \\ ho,c 
di~cjpline taught \I~ \\ hat dn:am~ :Irc, \\ 110 rroclaim tclcp:lth) llr 

preco!!nition \\ hen r:lenl \\ ith a r:!rient', Jre:lm of this sort. lIere j, a 
neal cw,c of cllgniti\'c di"llnancc, interpreting the facts 10 \lJilllne'~ 
world \'iew-in this C't..,e occult 19. p, 13" 

Rumor {wei III II I/clldo 

There arc mum' kinds of allc£!;ttions which arc inadmissibk in 
rational dbcoursc: cither bcc:luse~thcir truth is [00 uncertain or th<..'ir 
relcvancc too tenuOllS. For cxample. a critic speculates (without 
c\'itlcncel that a friend of Cri Geller's named Shipi might ha\e 
slipred in a changed specimen in an cxperiment. To the c\peri
menter who rejects thi; possibility, the critic responds: "But accorJ
ing to Shipi's sister. Shipi is quite capable of such things .. , " (9, p. 
19). 

Hcre arc some other examples Thc III/I/wllisl was' willing to 
print: 

People at SRI would only whi5rer about how sloppily the Targ ~snJ 
Puthoff experiments were done- :~nd criticize them verbally: but when 
you trieL.! 10 get thcm to rut their criti.:isCTls into print. thai \\'a5 a 
different mailer altogether 16, p. 20), 

It is prob:\ble that the great \'iclOrian chemist Sir William Crool"e~ 
collaboratcd with the medium Fk)rence CLIOk's fake seances .• !, a 
di\'ersion to conceal their romantic cntanf:kmcnt (6, p, 14), [An un
substnntiated nllT10r Ibed tl) ~lIl'rMt the ch~trge that "the entire lielJ 
of parapsyclwlog} .. is cro\\'JeJ with untrustworthy chnraclers,j 

That l'ri IGelkrl sometimes u,cs gimmi-:b i~ h£'.\'OI/" dill/hr [our 
cmphasbl. Bob \k;\lIister. a :-\ew Y(Jrk magician. spotted a p:llmeJ 
magnet in l.'ri·~ h:lnJ lIn Ol1l' occa,ion. ,., "h I have ~aid elsewhere, 
rats and ekctflln~ Jon't che'll. Surerp,ychics do (9. pp, 31-321, 

Thesc writers would, of course. be qui.:k to ridicule this sort of 
gossip if it werc ofkrcd .IS e\'idence that a "paranormal" event hud 
occlIlTed, 

b: EXTRDIIS 

Apl)('tI/s 10 A 1/ rhtlrilY 

When lo!!iI: faih. Ihe 1.:l'ilic i ... templed to appeal to authority: he 
say~ in c\a ... p~'r;ltillll: "I ha\'c faikJ tll cl)ll\illCe you, hut you nUh! 
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believe me :myway, necau~c the iluthorities arc on my side." 711(' 
lIullwlI/\t'.\ rlOcblllation~ on astrology--b;lf111illg it (2}----<llld Oil 

cvolution--enforcing it (Kl---are in this vcin. As Carl Sagan /loted. 
such mJtiloritarian Slarernellb arc not convincing because they do 
not confront the i~'>lIc substantively. but rely on discussion of ori
gins. motiv'ltions. and htck of mechanism. They come dangerously 
close 10 defining di<,sent as heresy. Sagan writes: 

I find my~cJf ull<Jblc to endorse the "Objections to Astrolo[!y" 
statement lin The J IIIII/(/ililt. SeptJOct .. 1975 J--not because I fed 
that astrology has an~' validity wh:ltevcr. but because I fclt and ~till 
feci that the tone of the statement is authoritarian, The fundamental 
point is not that the orif:in~ of astrolo[!y arc shrouded in superstition. 
This is true as well for chemistry. medicine. and astronomy. to lI1en
tion only three. To diseu~s the psychological motivations of those 
who belicvc in a~trology seems to me quite peripheral to the issuc of 
its validity. That wc can think of no mechanism for astrology is 
rclevant but uncollvincing. No mechanism was known. for example, 
for continental drift when it was proposed by \Ve[!ener. Nevertheless. 
we sec that Wegener was right. and those who objected on the 
grounds of unavailable mechanism were wrong. . . . . 

Statements contradictinf: borderline. folk. or pseudoscience that 
appear \0 have an authoritarian tone can do more damage than good. 
They ne\'er convince those who are llirting with pseudosciencc but 
merely seem to confirm their impression that scientists are rigid and 
c105cd-minded. In my ,'iew there is no way to approach such subjects 
except substantivcly (Letter to Editor, 4. p. 2). 

The Critic as hlle Belic\'('/' 

It is ironic that the authoritarian approach has led many of The 
Humanist's writers into the posture of the self-same "true believ
ers" they arc I:riticizing. They arc sllstained by faith and argue by 
emotion. They want to save others from erroncous beliefs. for 
example: 

So le[ us do ollr best to gcl rid of this idcologicul garbage. lest it 
inundate the carth .... If wc save even 11 fcw from the lur.: of the 
higher nonscn~e. ollr effons ~vill have been worthwhile (6. p. 8). 

rm trying. in my way. to bring society to a rationalist point ofvicw 
••. and I am wa!;ing :1 bailie hcre. and 1 have lots of troops on illY 
side. 13tH we are waging a bailie that can never be won .... UUI I am 
{!oing to continue to try. :Ind ~ee what reslllt~ I can gel. ... That. to 
me. is very rewarding. If it h;lppcns for one person only, it was worth 
doing the booh. «1. pp. J(,-,=:,::: l. 

•.• then I will r.:fllild aPPl'llxilllatdy eighttill/c'.\' IiiI' alllOlll1l o"the 
rOYlllty f'(lid to 1/1(' .Ii>r /'llch /',1(11. ,\{lid. In mah.inl,! Ilti, (\trer. wiihollt 
any lIr!!ing by 1lI~ pubh.,hcr. I ri~k pcr~onal b~\lIJ..rllplq'-the lthS of 
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cverything I have managed to save in a lifetirne. This docs not prov'c 
tll,lt my arprai~;d i~ COITC,·t, but it docs proviu,c a me,lJ)ingfulllleaslJrc 
or the eXlcnt or Illy conliticncc (6, p. 13). 

The critic as trllc believer finds himsdfcommittcu to reconfirming 
his beliefs. regardless of thc ('vidence. His invc'>tigatioll has bllt one 
purpose: to find thc "llonpar,lI1ormal" explanation. Jfhe cannot find 
one, he creales his OWI1: 

Since no magicians were present ... it is impossible to do more 
than speculatc Oil possihle nonparanormal explanations. One scenario 
is ••• [;mu Illany more followJ (Y, p. 27). 

He has a simple faith that all valid things will fit into his (often 
outdated) UlH.krstanding of the current scientific worldview: 

A belief is invalid if it contradicts other well-groll'H.lcu beliefs within 
a framework (6. p. 30). [On the basis of this criterion. offereu by the 
cditor of 711e Illlllwllisr. relativity and quantum mechanics could 
hardly have found a roothold.] 

The editorial stance of The l/fllJlollisl finally comes to the point 
where all non science is called "nonsense for short" (6. p. 32) and. 
following the well-known psychological principle of ascribi,lg one's 
own motivations and outlook to onc's adversaries, sllch things as the 
following arc written: 

We are confronted today with a form of moral righteousness and 
anti-intellectualism-often bordering on hysteria (6, p. 28). 

For a moment one of the writers holds the truth in his hand: 
"Two can play the game of faith; for example, I can assert that I 
have blind faith that there arc no real witches, God, ESP and so on" 
(6. p. 32). But further"down the page. he retreats. saying that those 
with faith in ideas other tlwn his "have in effect rejC'ctcd the lise of 
logic alld cxperknce. , .. " Another writer notes: " ... there is 
reasonable faith and unreasonable faith ... " (3, p. 35). Presumably 
his and theirs. respectivelv. 4 

The True Believer has ~ontinllally to sleel himself against evil 
forces tempting him with evidence which challenges his belief. Such 
a posture was essential when man's reason was his only tool. But 
science has now given LIS techniques for examining evidence which 
enable llS to discover truths transcending common sense (e.g .•. rela-

4 In this reprd. we s.up~est that reaJ ... rs explore the writings of sociologist Ilarry 
Collins of thc Uni\'l'r~ity of Bath. England. and historian~ Seymour Mal"kt'pf of 
Duke l!nhasilY ,lnJ ~li,·h:I ... J ~kV;IlIt:h of thl' University of Nllrlh Carolina. Tbey 
have WI itten some' in,ighlfltl papers on the dd'ates betwcl'n mainline ,Ind frontier 
sci. ... ntists. \\ hich enable liS 10 observe llllr~d\'l'~ a~ actors in this urama. 

i 
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li"ity and qll;llltllnJ mechanics). Thus. it is partkllbrly revealing 
when llrc' 1I1i1l/(/lIi,H. in the !,uisc of scielltific inVl'~tit!ation. cites a 
PIl'-scientilic philll,opher as a mollel for \,hal to do \\ hen fact,?u with 
;t dcmon~tr;J!ion of c\idl~nce that ch:t1Ic!1~es prccollcci\'cd be I it.?!". 
This critic quotes an essay on Democritus: 

... a man \\ ll()~C intclli:~cl1ce was stecled aeainst slIch a<;s:llIlt~ Iw 
skcrtkism anJ in~ight. <ll;d who. ~r III' ('olild ~I/(}I dc/ect {he I)/'('ci,\;' 
illlr'('~/l1r('. wOIIId ~tt any r.lIC have l'l'cn perfectly ccrtlin that. lhou~:h 
this cscal"'~J him. the \\ hok thing was a lie and an impos~ibility (9. p. 
3:!). 

ApoCO/YIJtic Rh('[oric 

When the charge of heresy 110 longer suffices, the final stand of the 
tme belie\·er is to prophesy the apocalypse: likc Socrates. the here
tic is. said to be pan of a larf'er movement to subvert the minds of the 
young and destroy ci\·ilization: 

••. like the Hellenic ci\'ilii':ltion. it [scientific enlightenment] may 
be o\"Cf,\heJmeJ by irrationalism. subjectivism and obscurantism (5. 
p. :!8). 

The doomsd:1Y curse is bid without distinction onreco!Cnizccl 
scientists. sideshow hucksters. and all others deemed 'pan 'Or the 
"cults of unreason_-' 

Indeed. there is always the danr:er that science itself m3\" be 
engulfed by those forces' of lInrCas~~l .... I am afr<1id we w{lI be 
constantly confronted by new fonns of'·know-nothingism·· ... (6, p. 
31)_ 

CO="CLUDJ="G RD1ARKS 

The rationalist need not be infallible in fact or judgment: but he 
must be open-minded and argue rationally. We agree with ~1arvin 
Zimmerm:m when he says that "humanists. Hlld others committed to 
scientific method are less excusable for locking their minds than 
others are" (6. p. 33>-

The HUn/lIllist is at its best when qllestioning the substance of 
evidence behind claims of the paranormal. The continuing exchange 
with GauqlJelin,conc('ming his asserted correlation between promi
nence in spons and certain pbnctary configurations is a model 
case. Tediolls. but the only proper way to resolve scientific cbims. 
Sirnilarly. Gardner appears to ha\'c done considerable homework for 
his review (9, pro ~5-3~) of Panati's The Celler Pt/pCf"'}: if he had I 

I 
i 
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limited hilll,clf to the !>ub\l;nllivc points. he would have had a valid 
and hard-hitting critique. Hym:1B's ;miclc (9. pr. J( •.. ~O) Oil SRI 
work .tf~o ,Idd, n',e" .;,ome suh:-talllive qucstions. E, ih:scn'~ brief 
paper 0, pp .. 1:\--1.1) on J~trol(lf!i('al in:lccllracics is factllal and to the 
point. But unfortun:llel\' Ihl'sc art' the c.\ccpliClns. 

We ::Il~ r,ot aL)nc ill th,'~c CUi}Ct'J/lS. Incl'e;tsi'Hdy, the ktters to the 
Editor of The !lilli/lilli,\{ are exrrcs~ing similar ~·Ii~tress. Nor :1rc we 
discllssing fine points: we arc concerned \Vilh pre>;cr\'ing the very 
integrity of the ration:1list ro\ition. The effectiveness of TIl£' 

lIulIl([nisf ;~s a voice fl1r l'<..ttionalin' is a direct fUllction or its faithful
ness 10 its (l\\n principles. The defense of Hcason is lih:c the dcfense 
of Virtue. Its Ji'>cirks muq practice what they preach. or they do 
their cause more harm than good. 
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